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Heel ftarf of ih" Tronnrv Hpcrrh nt llor- -'
Uetitiuriii I In II.

Mr. Boutwell stepped forward, and was received
with round after round of cheer. Men sprang

pon benches and waved their haU, ladles waved
kamlkcrchlefs, and for a few moments the audi-
ence was almost beside itself. 'When quiet was re-

stored, Mr. Boutwell said:
Mr. President, Ladies and Gentleman: I have

not come here to meet you (or tho purpose
of making a partisan speech, nor merely because
an election Is pending. I know very well how
large the interests of the country is in what may
be done here in this city and in this Stato. and lu
another great Stato of tho I'nion.on Tuesday nextj
but, as a mere party issue, I would have left it to
the judgment of the people, without Interposing a
word myself either for good or for evil.

We cannot, however, ho insensiblo to two great
considerations, Involved In some degree: but they
arc not tho principal considerations Involved In
the contest In w hleh you participate. One of those
considerations undoubtedly is: Whether the ad-
ministration, w hich is the successor of an Adminis-
tration that, as far as the people was concerned,
lias 1 ecu tho administration for the eight preced-
ing years. Khali now be entrusted and jussilledby
the voice of a treat people. (Applause).. That is
a consideration to which I cannot bo Indifferent.

There Is another consideration, which Iris more
of a personal character, and that is: Whether the
Chief, Magistrate of this Republic a man called in
the pressure of the exigency of the struggle for na-
tional existence from comparative retirement to
the command of an army of a million of men, whoso
conduct he guided Willi the most consummate skill
to a skillful Issue in tho restoration of this govern-
ment, shall he Indorsed and Justified by the people
whom he has loed and served so well. (Applause.)
1'y your voice. In common with the general Jttdg- -

inciit of your coi.uiiyiuen, you (.'ailed hiai from the
greatest military position, which he had earned by
liis services, by his devotion, by his patriotism, by
his unexampled conduct in the command of your
citizen soldiers. It is a matter of some consequence,
not to me so much, but to you. to the country, to
the world, to posterity, that there should bono
shrinking on your .art as to what your voice and
your Judgment should bo now. (Applause.)

Tlio prtiU-iil- ' 1'wiiry.
This occasion, howevr, is not personal, even to

the President of the I'nited .'states, lint I may say
hi re, what gentlemen upon this platform would
glailly indorse, that in ail tho long years of this
nation's life no man has been called to the Chief
Magistracy who brought a larger share of patriot-j2u- ,

of unselfish devotion to tho public interests,
of caiv!;i,y C'l'i-i- l lo any emergency, either in war
or In peace, (Applause.) jnese one generally,

iUlu '.i.oihprto'"n6f-C- Pt
personal-a- re great

V .'.O'.intry ; but theylerations to you and to the . hr0U"llt 1110arc not the considerations which lias.. "
hero It is rather whether now, w...
having passed through the struggle for national
life, when by tho voice of tin: people the Declara-
tion of Independence lias been made a living fact
(applause) Unit all men arc created equal (ap-
plause); when the iV of the llepublic waves over
every foot of the te; ritory of the Cnion; When jus-
tice has been everywhere organized into law: whe-
ther now the people of this country arc faltering
in the application of those great principles of jus-
tice is the only important quest ion which remains
for your decision. That consideration is, whether
you will so identify yourselves in the judgment von
have now given with the policy of the President
and his administration as to render it certain that
the obligations pecuniary, chiollv, and others also

which yon incurred in Hie struggle for national
existence shall be faithfully kept. (Applause.)

Mo UciuuliatioM of III' !.:.Tt is not so much a question whether the public
credits shall be paid, as it is whether forty millions
of people have the conscience and the. sentiment
of right so Imbedded in them t hit they will do
right, even though it were to iheirown hurt, (Ap-
plause. )

I am aware that there-ar- differences of opinion
in the count ry as to u liet her the public debt should
le paid exactly in the mannercontemplated by tic;
Administration, and by the men whom you have
entrusted with power. Ami 1 may say here in one
single sentence, which comprehends, as 1 under-
stand, the entire policy of the Atlniinstration in
regard to the public debt, thai it is to he paid, prin-
cipal and interest (applause) that it is to be paid
principal and interest according to the terms ol tho
contract, and in coin, or that which men will re-

ceive as the equivalent of, coin, w ithout any abate-
ment whatever. (Applause.) And this not so
much though that indeed would be sufficient

they have intrusted their property to this
country upon tho pledge given; but because it
would develop in forty millions of people such a
disregard of right and the principles which under-li- e

individual and public prosperity as to render
them tho scorn of the nations through all ages.
(Applause). It is not that I plead for men who
have taken your i noises. They have their rights,
lint it is because you would prove yourselves base
and unworthy the character of American citizens
if you should hesitate to do what you have pro-
mised to do. (Applause.)

1 am awaro that there are thoso who go into an
inquiry as to whether the public creditors shall re-
ceive dollar for dollar equal to the amount of the
obligations. There are those who institute inquiry
as to' whether the interest already paid is not suff-
icient to sctisfy the public obligation, and justify us
in compelling the bondholders lo release the evi
dence of the obligation. There arc others who pro-
pose to pay the principal and discredit the interest,
well, my fellow-citizen- all these are snares and
delusions: they are schemes. 'There is but one
way out of the iliiileulty. if you please to call it a
difficulty ; but as I will 'have occasion to show you,
not a very great difficulty. Hut there is one wav,
the way which tho honest merchant uses, and that
is to meet his obligations manfully and tu fill till
them to the last cent, if he has the ability. (Ap-
plause. )

Some have suggested to us that we should pay
these obligations in other promises not bearing in-

terestgreenbacks, L'niteu Males Treasury notes.
AVell, the answer to all that is. gentlemen, do you
propose to pay the Treasury notes, the greenbacks,
that you issue in payment for bonds lfs , in
what? Certainly In nothing hut. coin. The sub-
stitution of one promise lo pay for another promise
lo pay is not a liquidation of tho obligation you
have made.

Ilranlta of IteiMKlhtf ioii.
Have they considered, also, how detrimental this

policy is, as every wrong policy always must be
detrimental, even to those who deleu'd and main,
tain it' Have tley considered that, the wholo
banking system of tin; country Is based upon
these promises of the Government of the L'nited
States.

Have they considered that the saving institu-
tions are tilled with these obligations of the Na-
tional government ; and that when you invalidate
and repudiatelheseoliligations.it is not wealthy
men alone that suflei".' The evil extends to every
laborer, and to every hearthstone in the country.
The moment the greenback or the Treasury note
is invalidated, or its value diminished by the over-
issue, is it the rich men alone who sillier, or is it not
rather poor men. who are feebly able to shoulder
the loss? Jtich men are generally men of sagacity :

at least, they have credit for the possession of
sin average share of that quality. The moment
they see tho government is.ue a thousand or two
thousand millions of greenbacks, which thev are
compelled lo receive in exchange for the other
notes, or for tho government bonds, what would
they do? They would go IntoMhe markets of tho
country, purchase real estate, ships, houses, lands,
flour, wheat, everything which had the color of
property '.n it: and the worthless and depreciated
currency of t lie country would be left in the hands
of the laboring people of the country. I would say

ami I suppose 1 address here in this city a mass
of laboring men there never was a more insi-
dious and dangerous delusion submitted to the
laboring people of this country than that there is
anv safe way for them, except to maintain the
doctrine that tho public debt is to be honestly
paid. (Applause.) ll nicy givn mow uies ami
their countenance to the opposite theory, that by
anv scheme, or trick, or plan, they can escape tho
obligation that rests upon them, depend upon lb

the weight of the evil will fall very largely upon
thclll. Tje Wenj,, r ,e itimlry.

Now, gentlemen, is that debt so large that the
neoi.le of this country ought to shrink: from in

resence? It is large In figures, ft is two thou-

sand tivo hundred millions of dollars two tlmu-san- d

one hundred millions bearing interest. Hut
is it a debt from which the people of this country

to shrink ? 1 venture the ussertion that it is
not" that debt lu proportion to popula--

u ni id p ropVrty than the debt of the it''volutiou,
which our fathers did not hesitate manfully to e

ami honestly to pay. (Applause ) fn the
Hid tho United States owed sevcnty-Bv- n i

lions
ve

ol'dollars funded debt. In ltsoi, when Mr.

Jencrsont ktlie Presidential office it had risen
eighty-thre- e millions. We were then a peopleto

iiwe than three millions in numbers. VVo

i Sve iio estlinatesof the value of the of
Ihe couulry, m it probably vm mi jiwretfuui
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one fiftieth ns much as It is to day. Three million"!
W people, and a debt of a hundred millions of dol-
lars: properly to the amount of one thousand or
two thou nnd millions or dollars. To day we are
forty millions strong; we have an accumulated
wealth in this country of not less than tifty thou-
sand millions of dollars. (Applause.) Ibiring
Mr. Jelterson's eight years or oiiiee, the public
debt was reduced from cightv-thrc- to tUty-seve- u

millions a reduction of twenty six million of dol-
lars in a period of eight yeai s a service for which
he received and for which he deserved the thanks
of tills, oniilry. Assuming- the property of thecountry now at fifty thousand millions of dollars,
and the property of the country at the commence-
ment of this century at two thousand millions of
dollars, and the debt of to day is much lesstlian
the debt of jSot. (Applause.) Consider, also, that
the capacity of the people to pay the debt is Im-
mensely increased bv the introduction of labor-savin- g

machinery. The productive power of one
man in this country for the purpose of creating
wealth Is at least four times as great as the pro-
ductive power of a man at the commencement of
this century. Consider, also, that the w:y;esof
labor, tho profits of business, and the accumula-
tions of wealth are at least four times as great in
this year as they were at the commencement of
this century. Consider all these facts together,
and the public debt to dav dwarfs in comparison
witli the public debt which was assumed by tho
nation when It came out of the colonial existence
into the supreme majesty of tho nation. (Ap-
plause.)

How to I'eitooiii (lie lcl.
Cur capacity for paying the debt which remains,

may be measured ami estimated by considering
what we have done. If none of tlio public debt
had been paid from to the present time the
funded dbt of the eountiy would not have been
less than three thousand two hundred millions
of dollars, In addition to the three, hundred and
filty six millions of I'nited Stales notes in cir-
culation. Put by the system of taxation which
has existed which lias, at times, undoubt-
edly hoi in: heavily upon the people this debthas been reduced several hundred millions of
dollars. Abd if, lu these six vears, exhaustedas we were by the war, we have been able to
pay twenty-fiv- e or thii per cent, of t

debt, are we to hesitate now. Willi a
population constantly augmenting, and wiih a
valuation continually Increasing'.' Willi tho 'ca-
pacity of the people to produce wealth accelerated
In a great degree, are we to hesitate as lo w liat
our course is to be for the next few years? ll wo
were to pay a hundred millions of dollars a voar
which we can pay if the present svtem of taxa- -
it'll be permitted to remain, the public debt will

le extinguished in less than fourteen vears. (Ap-
plause.) It' we pay liltV millions a year, which wo
can pay, and annually reduce taxation, the in-- t
crest bearing public debt w ill bo extinguished in

al out twenty-tw- years. And if we pay but two ut
millions a year, and reduce taxation, as

we may, to a very large deguii:, the interest-bearin- g

debt will be extinguished in about
tliiilv-tw- years. ( Applause.) The astonishment,
gentlemen, is that under these circumstances
there should be any question? in this country,
among any class of people, as to what the policy
oltho country should be. There ought to be no
question.

A Low or Kale of lnloi osl.
Put I come, gentlemen, to call your attention to

a feature of the controversy in which vour are inti-
mately concerned, and that is this: We aro now
paying on the larger part of this debt, six per cent,
interest. The events of the last six or seven
ji:onrns. (icmol)siiaiiiig inn anility ami the dispose
.. ."( the people of this country to pay its debt,
has rendered ' not oniv .'uoljable. but. in my opin- -

edily ret and so muchen, ceriain, mai we vn i , ; V VMOd. at a late of indeJi'C toof this debt as we
tcrest not exeeedi notour and ".
people who pay the taxes, from eight... . lu l" '..ii
live millions a year. And that is the praciic...
question involved in this election : and it is pre-
cisely that point which r desire to impress upon
you, as it Is the consideration which induced me to
come here.

The credit of this nation is duo to the disposition
and the ability of the ncopiM lo respond to all the
obligations that have I ecu assumed. The world
has no doubt of our ability. When they consider
the extent of our lerritarv: the salubrity and va-
riety of our climate; the fertility of our soil; the
unceasing capacity id our mines to contribute to
the wealth of the country and of the world, they
can never doubt as to our ability to pay our debts.
If, then, your credit in the markets of the world is
depreciated to the extent of one per cent, as com-
pared with the credit of the most favored nation
upon the globe, that depreciation is duo to tho
want of faith in your disposition to pay your debts.
And just in proportion as you furnish evidence of
your indisposition lo pay your debts, just exactly
in that proportion will the depreciation of your
credit continue. (Applause.) You come to tho
consideration of this question here, and
It is for the people of Pennsylvania and of Ouio,
and of the I'nion, to say wheiher, by your votes,
von will indicate lo the world that there is no
iloubt about your disposition to pay these debts.
(Applause.)

't hese are the pracliea considerations to be
to practical men. If you intend to repudiate

thc-- debts, then say so, and follow this by tho
power which you have to get rid of tho interest
and principal together. If you do not intend to nj.
pudiate them, then your duly, as well :i3 your inte-
rest, is to declare unitedly and with emphasis tho
debt is to be paid. Create conMdenco in tho world
that you are ready and willing to assume all your
obligations, and have the advantage of the reduced
rate of interest growing out of, the increased confi-
dence of the world in your determination.

1 will spend a few moments further, gcutlemcn,
to enforce this idea by show in;; you what lias been
recently done. Within the last si or seven months
we have paid fifty-si- x millionsof dollars of the pub-
lic debt. (Applause.) Tho credit is due to the
country. The President desired an economical,
honest administration, lie desired that honest
men should be appointed to places of public trust,
especially in the collection of the revenues. When
we have thus paid fifty-si- x millionsof the public
debt since March hist, are we, in the presence of
that fact, to shrink from wluit is before- us?

of all the means calculated to Injure public cre-
dit ami to render taxation unnecessarily odious,
there Is nothing more efficient than to intrust tho
collection of the revenues to dishonest men, who,
having exacted from the tax-paye- what was due
the government, appropriated it to themselves. It
cannot happen in a country so vast as t His,
that honest men can always no secured,
but 1 know that the President of tho United
States desires more than anything else,
that nobody shall be put in oliico or retain
any ohlcc unless, in the performance of his duties,
he acts according to the laws. Y'ou have paid
lilty-si- millions of the public debt since the 1st of
March last. Shall we. in the presence of that fact,
shrink from what is before us? To bo sure, there
is taxation, but it is not grievous taxation, and
more than that, it can bo gradually, year by year,
diminished. The burdens, whether heavy or light,
can be gradually removed from the people. I
thought it might not be uninteresting, although
the facts arc very well known, to state how far tho
revenues and proceeds of taxation hear heavily
upon the people. Puling the last year from dis-
tilled spirits, and the manufacture and traffic in
distilled spirits, wine and every kind of liquors,
there was derived a revenue of forty-fou- r millions
ot dollars: from tobacco, manufactured, twou-ty-thre- o

millions of dollars more. Hero aro
nearly seventy millions of dollars which. I suppose,
in the judgment of most of us. is not unnecessarily
heavy. Then about six millions from taxes on fer-
mented liquors; we get six millions from trans-
portation of merchandise through the country,
which should be removed as soon as the condition
of the Public Treasury will permit. TJiere aro nix
millions more from tho sales of merchandise from
the incomo tax, thirty-fou- r millions from stamps,
ami lifteen millions from other and smaller items,
sufficient to make an aggregate of one iiundredand
fifty-eigh- t millions ol dollars.

'i his system of taxation can bo changed so as to
relieve the burden of taxation from the mass of tho
people. A greater amount of the internal revenue
is derived either from tho luxuries of life or from
taxes on people w ho are able to pay, and tho bur-
den upon the laboring people of the country is,
alter all, very small. Put f must say that no
system of taxation is desired that does not look to
a larger taxation upon luxuries or upon accumu-Uttc- d

property, thus relieving tho labor ami the
ordinary business of life to as largo a degreo as
possible.

linn Hie Debt Han Item Itelneel.
I desire to call your attention to tho manner of

the application of the revenues of the country to
the payment of the public debt. The public debt
of tlio country presents itself in three forms-bo- nds

issued by government, payable at a time in
the future, and bearing interest, most of them at
six per cent , and a small proportion of tliein at
five per cent. ; the currency of tho country, known
as greenbacks, used for circulation, and Issued by
government without interest. Then there are
outstanding fifty millions of three per cent, certiil-cates- ,

interest and principle payable on demand
and in currency.

When ilio Secretary of tlio Treasury found him-
self in possession of five, ten or fifteen millions of
surplus funds he would appropriate it to tho nay.
nicntof one or tho other of these forms of indebt-
edness, ity the law of Congress he was prohibited
from diminishing the amount ot greenbacks below
three hundred and fifty-si- millions. That was tho
amount issued when he came Into the Treasury De-

partment, ami that amount lias under the law been
continued substantially the same. Therefore, lie
could not, without violating the law, rddeeni and
cancel the circulating medium of the country, what-
ever his opinion might lo. Then there are fifty
juillious ot Have Per wuts. held by tUe pftuli.

snswer, to a certain extent, the office of currency.
Tlicy were held closly by the banks and would not
be given i.p except, upon some sort of pressure.
The Secretary of the Treasury did not avail
himself of the liberty to employ this pres-
sure, even if It were in his power to do so;
but, moreover, he felt that it was, to soino
extent a (! pal t nre from the law of Congress by
which he was required to nlloiv the volume of cur-
rency to iciiiaiu as it was when he entered offieco.
Therefore, there seemed only the courso which has
been pin sued to purchase six" per cent, bonds at too
market price. And tins Is a statement not by way
of explanation, but a statement of the reason which
contiolled the Administration in tho application
of the surplus (und, applicable to the payment of
the public debt.

An Argument to the Workingiticn.
Now, gentlemen, In leaving 1 wish to address a

few words to the laboring people, because I see
there is a disposition to divert their attention from
the real issues before the country, and to lead them
to a course of action prejudicial to their own wel-
fare and the welfare of the class to which they

It is eminently true that the laboring classes
in a country like this can profit, bv nothing except
justice. (Applause.) There may be other classes
of men who, from position or from wealth, or
from other surroundings, may gain temporary
advantages over their fellow men by a system of
injustice and wrong; but the man who labors with
his own hands to maintain a family bv the sweat
of his own brow is interested in nothing so much
as Justice. Tor how can he ask justice of the
officers of the government, of Ills fellow men, if
he desires lustice in the performance of the duties
that devolve upon him. lis Interest is in wise
laws, honestly administered by faithful public ser-
vant'", who do their dutv under nil circumstances;
and above all, it is his Interest in laving a lirm and
deep foundation of the government under the uni-
versal system of publie instruction. (Applause.)
And. my friends, so long as in Pennsylvania and in
New Mi. gland, the great vallevof the Mississippi. and
upon the slopes ol the Pacific, snail be and remain
the system of public Instruction supported at the
public expense, unto which are brought for educa-
tion the children of the rich and of the poor, where
justice Is taught as the supreme law of individuals
and public life. This nation will remain. Il will
prosper. It w ill advance. ( Aoplause. ) It will bo
the guide ty the nations of the 'earth, and if in the
performance of this duty we falter there is no se-

curity. It is only by general intelligence, by in-

dividual virtue, aggregated and made powerful,
that the government with tlio rights of the people
can be secure.

Laboring men, sec that in your city, in your
town, in your district, the means of education are
furnished to your children and t lie children of the
whole people. Inculcate justice, recognize the
great doctrines of independence, not some, but all
men are created equal. (Applause.) Jtecoguizo
and act upon these great principles and nothing can
shake your government. ( Applause. )

.Neither the repose of peace can weaken nor tho
shock of war disturb it. It is more powerful in tho
intelligence and virtue of tho people than any other
notion can be, cither in the capacity of the heredi-
tary nobility or in the integrity even of the mo-
narch. Jtule, laboring men, tlio laud in which you
dwell, but rule under principles of virtue, guided
by intelligence. (Cheers.)

GENERALITIES.
Ze Horrible Alligator. '

The town of Alton, Illinois, has recently been
thrown from its balance by the hooking of a gigauti j
tlsh 'xf tlio alligator species." ilo was V leet 5
inches from head to tall, 4 feet In circumference,
and weighed liio pounds. His scales are said to have
bciii of Ilic size of a quarter ol a dollar, which i.s

not a satisfactory statement, for though we remem-
ber to have seen a quarter of a dollar in our youth,
we have quite forgotten its exact diameter.' Tho
Alton r.sli was further remarkable for "a bonv
h?uti" 1111,1 fearful set of grinders and incisori
There Is I't n Alton man but, might say, Willi Trln-cul- o,

in the plv; "Were I m New York now (nelmr
acquainted with Mr. Jtarnum), und had but this llsii
painted, not a holiday fool there but would give u
piece (of currency.)" Instead of this, however, "the
delicate monster," having been stuffed, and having
also received a pair cf ,u:hu3 eyes, goes to ornament
the museum of Miurtlcll College.

An Fdilor'H I Iliiiiiitiiui.
An editor in Newbern, N. C. presents the follow-

ing card, which tells Us own story:
"Having been intruded upon while attending to

my duties at the 7Viiici office, I take this occasion to
say that I am tired of having every person who hap-
pens to lie in alighting mood step to Ihe door and
ask me out, end this is to inform all who have already
done this thing, and such as expect to do so here-
after, that I do not advertise to he a prize-tighte- r,

and have never curried, nor intend to carry, con-
cealed weapons, but that I s'uhIi continue to defend
this paper and Us friends against all attacks, with-o- ut

fear or favor, shad not consult the taste of any
pugilist, bift rather be governed by a sense of justice
toward myself and those whose principles 1 advo-
cate. 1 shall continue to walk the streets of this
city at my leisure when 1 have occasion to do so,
and no threats of chastisement will prevent me Iro.u
pomjr where I have occasion to lu the discharge of
my business. F. li. stekss."

The Paris iHurilcr.
From Ihtl'ull Hall Ua-.ttt- c, kvj't. 25.

The interest Inspired by the Pantln crime remains
unabated, and the most revolting sketches of the
victims apprar In respectable papers. I'faaro an-
nounces that its sale has increased 30,(J00 a day since
the murder, lhat the traffic on the Hue to l'.iutiu
has augmented, that picnics on the spot where
the Knick family were exterminated are the
order of the day, and that a speculator has bid a higU
price for the gr und. The news of the arrest of ttio
two surviving Kiucka, lather and son, arrived this
morning. The sou was captured quit!! by aceidcut
at Havre. He was dining with some other low
characters, w hen a marine gendarme looked in and
asked for papers. Ktnck got confused, was taken
Into custody, und on his way to the Station House
tried to escape by jumping Into the dock ami
drowned himself. A gallant felloiv plunged in alter
him, and, alter a desperate struggle in the water
Kinck was lauded, and Is now in safe custody. The
father Is also said to have been arrested, but this re-
port appears doubtful. It is mentioned that jU'me.
Kata..l 'was present ut tlio Morgue duriu the
post-morte- m examination, and evinced not the
slightest emotion.

The Ituxulnn Sliopji.
All the efforts of the Kussinn Covcrnruent have

proved unavailing to put a stop to the extravagances
ol the Skopzl. The Von, a usually
paper, gives an account of their lust exploits. On
tlicKitUol' September a party of lour hundred of
theso fanatics left the town of Palatschow and pro-
ceeded to a neighboring wood to pray. The scene
witnessed on their return was horrible. A madman,
named Waslloll.declared that he was the Son of God,
and, after choosing twelve apostles from the party,
called for a human sacrifice. Five victims were
al once selected, placed on a number of wagons
which hud been piled up for the purpose, ami burnt
alive. A woman who had distinguished herself by
the violence of her religious paroxysms seized the
shaft of the cart and beat two young girls to death ;
while another female was first trodden under Unit
and then literally torn to pieces by the lanaiicul
crowd, other details nre given of the horrors en-
acted, which are utterly uutlt for publication. Ic is
impossible to say what further excesses might not
have been committed If tho Governor of the town,
being informed of tho facts, had not despatched a
compuny of soldiers and arrested the whole" partv,
who ate now in coutlnement, pending the inquiries
of a coininlsslou sent from St. Petersburg to report
on the tubject.

Huxley on Cnniilliriliini.
Trofcssor Huxley has expressed an opinion that in

the earliest ages of the world the Hr.it. impulse of
man wus not to love his neighbor, but to eat him;
and at a recent meeting-o- the Arctueologleal Society
of Copenhagen the Havana assembled from all par.s
of Europe, Including such well-know- n names as
Worsnae, llildcbraud, and the celebrated isctjtluii
professor, M. ISprlcjr, unanimously agreed Hint

prevailed uiiiong the primitive inhabitants
of the globe. On one point, however, opinions un-
divided, some holding that mau-eatln- g was a matter
of taste, w hile others aro inclined to look on it as a
religious, or rather superstitious, observance.
As lute hs the yeur "s5 Chaiiemagno Issued u de-
cree sentencing to death anv individual couvicled of
having eaten a witch in order to destroy her spells.
Witch-eatin- g cun hardly been a mutter of tuste, as

ven "those who were ioiiu oi too uesu count not,
."kuiia I,,.,.,, m,,.,!!,! i l.nlluU " lOll!.'!! flimtfW filllri,,..

rutlveiy recent instances of anthropophagy connected
with religious feelings, in Germany, during the
Thirty Years' War, and in Scotland at about t lie
same period. Among the most curious documents
produced at the meeting wus a manuscript of si.
HieroiiyuiuH, who asserts, on the authority of iv
nnffVe ol Great Prituin, that children were a staplo
article of food In that country,

A Plot Within a Plot.
A New Orleans despatch to the Louisville Cou'rhr.

Journal hun a story of a counterplot in Cuba, or a
plot within a plot, whose purport is that certain
wealthy Cubans in the island, opposed to Insurrec-
tion, ure about to unite with the resldeut Spaniards
in a "struggle for independence." The curious pait
of the story is that "General Kobert K Lee was re-

vived upon for President of the Itepublio of Cuba,
and tho position ottered hlin for ten years." We are
further assured that "the documents offering
General Lee the- - position of President have
been forwarded to him." Perhaps this may
be fairly ranged with tlio many Indications of
tho connection of restless with
Cuban ailuirs. The high position of General Jordan
(formerly licauregard's Chief of Stall ) In the Cuban
army ; the number of officers light-
ing with him ; the successful recruiting for Cuba m
the south ; the lurgo proportion of uderato

officers on the Hnrnet-thc- se and similar clrcnm-Mfliic- es

show that the Cuban forurs from our shores
nre In part the vent or a restless Southern military
spirit, even s tlio Canaduin raids of the Fenians
were in good pnrt the vent of the restless military
spirit of Irish volunteers who had served iu the
I niun army. A'. V. Trnwi.

jood-Nntnr- cil l.lirln "Phil."
riill Sheridan seems determined to pattern his

future omtorieal eirorts after the example of his
great prototype, I'lyascR. He believes with Grant
that brevity Is the sold of wtt, and therefore when
the at Ihe Wisconsin State Fair called upon
le ptht General for some remarks, ho mounted a
lnger beer keg and said : "Ladles uud gentlemen, I
know yen lo not expect me to make a speech, and
so I w til only ruako my hew." He bowed, but was
again called lor, and came forward, bowing, and
surd: Ladles nnd gentlemen, I will repeat my
llulo hpeecti nnd give way to others." And this,
doubtless, is the right way: 'for ono William Shuke-ppca- re

has said that, lu peace, there Is nottih, gso
becomes a niuii as msdcHt stillness and humility.

The Ciiiepnltin In Philadelphia.
Here Is an editorial squib from the New York

7V ihii tie:
A political cntnpalgu in Philadelphia appears to be

rightly so culled, for It, Involves a considerable
of ammunition. A corps of political ban-

ditti calling itself the Keystone club, ami devoted
to the Interests of the llhc Packer, carries
about Willi It extremely convincing and persuasive
arguments in tlio shape of firearms, and whoever
will not be instantaneously converted to an un-
bounded admiration ol Pucker Is made a martyr on
the spot. There Is so much promiscuous tiring tint
friends 8 well as foes fall before the fusillades of
"the j cmoeracy," and there lsaUIk of putting tho
police (till "lieiiK rrats") Into lire-pro- boxes, ami
of buihtii g a fortn ss for the Miivor to reside iu. We
hope that these who sell powder lo the PackerPes
get ( ash ior their merchandise; for if they charge It
to Packer, It is our firm opinion that after the elec-
tion he will icptidiatc the debt.

fliiiriiMiiiiHiii Kuitipont.
The Suit Lake Trteiivajih, Hrlglnim Yonnp's organ,

says the henvcr ,n has an article buUvhig the
I luted Mutes judges, nnd In substance tbreutenlng
tluit utdess thev administer the laws to suit the
filormci.s t:iey must quit the territory. The particu-
lar i tu lit liil.i red upon Is that previous judges have
rernsed iiiiluralixaMon papers to those who would
not say, when qucsiloncd, that they were not polvga-mist- s,

or not in fnvor of the system. If the candi-
date for naturalization rerused to answer ques-
tions on this subject, the T?h;jraph complains
it was immediately assumed that hi? was
guilty, and iiHtiiiuUzatlon papers were refused
him. The assumption that a Mormon practisesor encourages poljgamy is not n vcrv violent one,
Slid the only question Is as to I no rlght'of the Judges
to refuse naturalization on this ground. The law
requires, In addition to other conditions, that the
candidate shall show to the satisfaction of tho
Judges "that ho bus behaved as a man of good moral
character, attached to the principles of the United
States, and well disposed to the good order and hap-
piness of the same. The Mormon, who sets the law
at deilaiiee, and sustains others in doing It, cannot
stand this test, and cannot complain that he is
wronged by exclusion from cltl.cnshlp. Whether
the Judges have the authority to apply this testis
another question, but it Is a just and proper test.

I.nvvlrHHiiCHS in liHHUtdpiil.
The Vickbburg Times of September '21 contains the

following:
"We met yesterclav iu this city Mr. Chandler, of

Issaquena county, who is on the way to Jackson to
obtain from General Ames military protection for
the citizens of his county, lie informs
us that the negroes in that section are eoudiictlmr
themselves in a most outrageous and lawless
manner. About six weeks ago, lie siys, a negro
magistrate sent a posse to arrest two citizens,
Messrs. Hobcrtson and Pope, who had a personal
difficulty. About twenty-liv- e or thirty, armed with'
double-mrr- el shot guns, proceeded to make the
arrest. Hicy fiirostedeight men. some of whom they
tied upon their horses, anil with cocked and pre-
sented guns marched them to the county site.

"Mr. Chandler says that the party tired into his
residence, where there was a ladv, and behaved
themselves otherwise In a most insulting manner.
Last week one hundred and fifty or two hundred,
armed, met and declared they would kill every man
on Deer Creek, or drive them away. Mr. Chandler
represents the crops as very good, but it is impossi-
ble, in the present unsettled condition of ail'airs, to
have them properly attended to. The reports from
Sunflower represent ulniost as bad a suite of affairs
as in Issaquena."

" Welllkce" Dead Heads.
Fi tm the San 1'rancim-- Chroniele.

Our reporter happened to be standing at, the door
of the Chinese Theatre a few evenings since, look-
ing at tho visitors to the establishment, n; thev tiled
in. Three well dressed, fushlonnhlti youths present ed
themselves at the door and with a air
Of Inmvtiunce proceeded to walk In.

The Celestial doorkeeper demanded the enstoraarv
entrance fee, but was iuionned with a lofty air that
the gentlemen were representatives of the press,
und entitled to admission without the absurd preli-
minary of paving anything. The Celestial could not,
understand it, and called lo his assistance another
gentleman who spoke Kngllsh with more facility
than himself. Ho asked on what grounds the three
gentlemen presumed to enter on the tree list.

The spokesman at once replied : "Why, we are
members of the press. I represent the Chicago
JjlaMer, this gentleman the Keening 1.o:m Punt, und
this the Mew York Daily Turnip vre want to visit
your place."

The Celestial, completely dumb-founde- d at tho
array of powerful journals thus brought before his
bewildered gaze, ill the persons ol these gay hum-
bugs, hewed to the earth, and led tliein in w'ith the
greatest politeness to a proniiueut place in the
theatre.

A New Jns Speinff.
Professor S. A. King, the n'ronauf, recently visited

in West Ploonitield, Ontario, N. V., a natural gas
spring, "or rnther," as he says, "the ilow of natural
gas generated iu the bowels of the earth, ami escap-
ing through a vent made by sinking a Wtll ftill) feet
in depth, in the hope of finding oil." The pipe
through which the gas escapes Is live Inches in
diameter, unit the gas rushes out of it at the rate of at
least ld.oiio tect un hour. He made some tests o'f the
gas.uiid found It to be a rich curouretted hydrogen,
bearing with it us it issues from tho opening a
quantity of vapor of petroleum. In this state It Is
tw ice as deii.su as coal gas, and consequently will
lift but hull as much it' used lor ballooning purposes.
To ovoid the disagreeable ellect of the escaping gits,
it is kept burning almost constantly as It Issues lrom
the pipe, some ten feet from th ground, but there
is a pipe Inserted lower down from which a. supply of
gas i.s carried Into a building near by. Uy way of
experiment, Professor King tilled u small paper bal-
loon of about 12 leet capacity, inside the building,
with the gas. The bnlloou was then passed out of a
window, and as soon lis It was let loose it was caught
by a current of air mi l blown directly towards the
lltiine of the burning gas, upon which it danced and
turned over and over for a number of seeouds, and
finally escaped without taking lire, and wus soon out
of sixhl In a cloud,

FINANCIAL.

JOIUi 8. RUSHTOrj & CO.,

No. 5(1 SOUTH THIliD STKEET.

IC I T Y W UK ANTS
lO&filU IIOUGIIT AiD SOLD.

pm 8. PETERSON & CO.,
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

KO. 39 &OUTII THIRD STREET,
Members of the New York and Philadelphia Stocfr

and Gold Hoards.

STOCKS, BONDS, Etc., bought and sold on com-

mission only ateltlier city I26l
ICE CREAM AND WATER ICE.

CELEUUATED

NEAPOLITAN ICES,
The pnrf stand lnt in tbo world; can be rarriod in

paper witbcut maltiug, or aent to uuy part of tba oouniry,
lnr balln.liiirliaa, etc

'I bo loudins phymciuDB of Philadelphia recommend
them, beinc condiosed cutiroly of pure iruits, cro&in, and
aiiKur. TVVKNTk' Dll 1CKUNT iLAVOKS of thuja
bplcndiil

ICE CREAMS AND WATER ICES
Are kept conatantly on hand.

F. J. ALl.,EfJRlf.TTf, .

tt; No. UB4 WALNUT Street,

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
"PHILOSOPHY OF MARRIAGE.
X A New Course of Lectures, u delivered at the New
York Atuteuui of Anatomy, eiubraciuR the aubieota:
Ilow to Live, and Wliat to Live for; Y outh, Maturity, and
Old Ago; Manhood Generally Keviowod; The tlauae of
Indigi'iliiin ; ilutuleuce aud Norroua limeaaea Auoounled
Kor; MurniiKU l'hiloeophicully Considered, etc. eto.
Pocket volumes ooutaiuuiK thime lulurua will be fur
r.m dod, pout uuid, on receipt of Hi cmitn, by addrenairur W,
A. LaAit i , ju.i o. jl. vomer oi tu iu aaa nALnu itjlioet". Philadelphia,

FINANCIAL..

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE FIB ST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF TUB

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

BBATUNG INTEREST
x

At SEVEN PEIt CENT. In Currency,

PAYABLK AriUL AND OCTOBER, FUE3 OP
--STATE AND I'NITED STATUS TAXES.

This ronrl mns thronph a thickly populated and
rich agricultural aud ninnutnctnrlng dlmrlct

For the present, c are offering a limited amoant
the aoove BoudH at

85 CENTS AND INTEREST.

connection of this road with tho Pennsylvania
endinp; Kiillronds Insures It a large and r;;uu-v- c

trnde. Wo recommend the bonds an tho
pest llrst-clas- s Investment in tho market.

wits. PAEWTsr. a co.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 3G SOUTH THRU) STREET.
9 4 U2 31 PHILADELPHIA.

"yE HAVE FOi; SALE

SIX FER CENT. GOLD BONDS

OF TUB

ItOCIIESTElUYATEK WORKS CO.

DUB 1889.

rillKCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE

IN GOLD.

INTEREST AT SIX PER CENT.

COUrONd MAY AND NOVEMBER.

For particulars apply to

DE 1IAYEN & BM,
BANKERS,

No. 40 South THIRD Street,
6 IIS PIIILADHLPlIfA,

RANKING HOUSE
OY

JAY COOKE & CO.,
Nos. 112 ana 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dealers In all Government Securities.

Old Wanted In Exchange for New.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.
IUerest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought ad sold
on ComrulbBion.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladlcB.

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance In the National Life Insurance Company
ef the United States. Fall Information given at our
oilice. 7 i 3a

23. K. JAmi'SCRI & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

P. V. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers and Dealers in

Geld, Silver, M GoveKHt Bonds,

AT CLOSEST HRKET RATES,

N.W. Corner THIRD and CHESNUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
iu New York and Philadelphia Slock Boards, etc.
etc. 8 B tl'i 81

gLLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

NO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

rniLADELrni.t,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCIIANOE ON THE UNION
BANK OP LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
CJO;j, DILLS, Eto.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, IioBton, anil Baltlmoro. 4 iifi

QLEHEINNING, DAVIS & . fcTa,

NO. 48 SOUTH TniRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

NO. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct telegraphic communication with the Now
York Stock Boards from the Philadelphia Otllce. 122

QITY. WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKE3, Jr., & CO.,
"-

'- NO. 20 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
Mil"! i

S PHILADELPHIA

FINANOIAL.

OP TBI j

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CG

l
INTEREST 6 TER CEST. IX GOLD, j

The Union Pacific Railroad has been In snccctwfi
pe ration since May 10, and It h pro;ionuod, by t

thousands who imve pasacd over It, to be iu all rt
Bpci ts as safe and well bnilt m any railroad in t
country. Uy the Pullman Pulace Can the Jonrney i
not only nnnie without danger, but without onosu'
fatigue. The fears that many rave expressed In ri
iHtlon to tho perils of the vcrlaml trip iim romov
by experience, and the travel Is stenliiy Increasing

Tho earninpa of the roal since it.i opening at,
cmelally stated by the Company as follows: )
Frinn lay 10 to May at 391,4201" June 1 to June so " 70ti'021

" July 1 to July 81 aBSO-- a

NotwithHtsndiiiK the rates for pans uiors aa
freight have been Inrpcly reduced, tho earnings fd
AiiKiist will he at ahuut tin same v,iuijre. Thtf

111 be published iim Fuon ai r.,11 arc rJ
.nlviiil,.., Tim .hi.iiIi... . . 1

niBviuiimna, ua Kiuimi uii;', aro at a;
nmnge 1 1 uooui

Eight Million Dollars n Tear,
vt men villi dc wadby augmented ty no dcvelorf
nitut of the Pacitic C'niiHt, by along tht
line, and by the n .tural Increase ot t i

The First Mor.raso iio.Mis or thcrovneoiy amour'
to l,810,il)0, und thH Interest lUbili'y to l,7is,9r.a
gold, or about $2,KHi,iWrt lu currency, li. will be no)
tlccdthat the present earnings pruviloa-- l ampl
fnud for tho payment of till interest and leave
large surplus. We are aleo satisud Unit, at preseivf
market ratis, these bonds aro a very neiiiable InJ
vestment, ami that they will advance mpticeasgoont
as the facta concerning tiie buHlnom ai.d cjndltioui
01 lue company are gtuera'ly understood

The Land Grant Bonds

To the amount of Ten Million Dollars, were Issued
to obtain lueuus to linlsh the road, hii-.- i are secured

A FIRST MORTGAGE
Upon the entire Land Grant of thi rnmnin.1
amounting to 13,824,000 acres. Three million aorw
or this land In the Piutte Valley, in Nebraska, are m--,
mittcd to be equal to any In the West, Tho sales of ,
land were opened In Omaha July 2f, and 40,000 acres
were sold during a month thereafter, at an average1
prloe of over tsoo per acre. While a 1 art of the re--j
malndir of the land is of little value for agricultural
purposes, there is another part from which a oon-- j
slderable sura w ill be realized. The viiliio cf the"
.Lanu orant is largely enhanced by the extensive coal
mines, which are now being worked for the supply of
the surrounding couutry, as well as for the railroad,
aud by other valuable mineral deposits, especially of
copper.

THE LAND GRANT BONDSJARE RRCiVEDpI
payment for aU the Company's lands, t par) an(j the
demand from actual settlers :', give them a certain
market. They run twenty years and pay seven per
cent. Interest in currency.

Although the Company have dlspn.aed of all their
bonds, yet, as they are offered lu market, we con-
tinue to fill orders at the current rates.

We havo no hesitation in recommending both the
First Mortgsjre and the Land Grant Bonus as a very
valuable and perfectly sale Investment.

DE HAVEN & KRO.,
BANKERS,

0 29 wfm No. 4 S. TlIIltD Street.

PACIFIC UAILWAYUOL!) LOAN.

Messrs. DAENEY, MOHGAN & CO.,
No. 53 EXCHANGE f'lace, and M. K.
JESUP & CO., No. 12 PINE Street,
New York, ofier for ealo tho Eonds of
the Kansas Pacific Railway. These
Eonds pay Seven Per Cent, in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are Free from
Government Taxation; are secured by a
Land Grant of Three Million Peres of
the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo-

rado. In addition to this special grant,
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the extension of the
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW
EARNS MORE. THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market this being in
some respects better than Government
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INTE-
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 00,
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Pamphlets, Maps, and Circulars fur-
nished on application.

We ure authorized to sell th&
bonds in ririladelphu, an d offer
them as a reliable investment to
our friends.

1WNSENI) WI1EL10N & CO.,

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

9 84 fmwrplm PHILADELPHIA.

gWITH, RANDOLPH & Co79
BANKERS,

rillLADELnilA AND NEW YORK;

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM.
DERS OF STOCK AND GOLD EXCJUANQK,

Receive Acaounu of Banks and Bankers on Liberal
Terms.

ISSTJB BILLS OP IXCHANOE ON
C. J. IIAMBRO A SON, London.
B. METZLER, 8. SOHN & CO., Frankfort
JAMES W. TUCKER A CO., Parts.

And Other Principal Cities, and Letter of CreditUK Available Throughout Europe.


